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The hotel is now under the management of G. W. Pettit and wife, and every effort possible is 
made to make guests comfortable. The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
Tillamook ft North Yamhill Stage ticket office is here.

RKAL ESTATE TIIANSÍ EKS.

A bore nannlered into our press rooms 
a few weeks »go, and following is llie 
result:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
Advertisements under this head, one cent 

per word for first insertion, and half rates 
thereafter.

We have taken full charge of the Grand Central Hotel and have refitted and rrfursi-hed it 
excellent shape,just us good as new. 
friends to'nmke us a’call 1 
and tomfortable for.guests.

S First Class Restaurant in Connects

■ Chikch:— Kelhnon- aervicea conducted
by th. 1‘a.tor cwy Sunday at u A. M Mr,. 
Richardaon wiU conduct the act-vice» in the 
morning of the flrat and third Sunday», and 
Rev. Mr. M<-li<>u<hty the aec-md Sunday Sun
day School every Sunday at 2:!t0 r. M. Craver 
meeting every Wednesday evening. Rev. G W 
RlCKAKDnvM. Pa»TOH.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
—• — ■ ---------a COKNF.lt FIRST ST. * STltl**1*

VISITING CARDS:—A fine line of latest style» 
50 eta per pack of 50. At thia office.

On piano or organ. Term» to suit the 
times, |8 |>cr quarter. Now ia the time 
to educate your children in music at a 
small coat. Mas. D. C. Bow Kit». 8 t I

. V >

gAR VIEW HOUSE,

I to
We shall be pleased to have all our old patron» aud 

Every effort will be made to make the surroundings ptoM.pt

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

M. H. LARSEN,' PROPRIETOR.

New house, new furniture; Bist class in every respect. Best accommodations in the city. Head 
quarters for the traveling public.

gULPHUR SPRINGS HOTEL-

•<

.ABSTRACTS OF TITLES-Titles examined 
/' and records searched. Abstracts made for 
all lands or town lots in tin* county on short 
notice. Work for nonresident land holders, ia 
specialty The only set of abstract books in 
the county, (.'omplete todate. office in Heai>- 
i.ight office. Address Tillamook Abstract 
Co., Tillamook, Ore-

The date op|>o*ite yonr name printed 
on the margin of your paper or on the wrapper 
indicates the time your subscription expires I 
and you are iuvited to renew at that time All 1 
pafxrs sent to parties outside the county are ■ 
promptly discontinued w hen their time expire« 1 
and Nix month«' arrearage is the limit within 1 
the county. In »topping your sulrscription, it i 
1» necessary first to pay all arrearages.

TILLAMOOK BOARD OF TRADE.

II. V V Johns,»» r«x»iT»«NT
Wm I) STiLi.WKi.t Vic« I'aKwimura
Gao. L XWITM MKBirrABY AMP TiSasCBBB 

!<T.AUbK Tmax Ml
W II. Uonpft« 
L- II PaowN 

|Wx t> STtti.WEIL w» • .ASl V V JORMSUN 
W I- D .1 ON KM,

<'<>*RKSP\»Nt»tNG SKVaKtABV.
M«Ma tn, and third SaUirday mh moath

ree informatioa regarding Tillamook

BY J- A- RICHARDSON-
The best beu<-h resort in the county. The table is supplied with the be»t the market afford». 

Just the place to spend u few weeks during the summer.’
I run inv nil boat from Tillamook to Garibaldi daily, »topplug at Bay City and Hobaoaeille, and 

curry freight ai)d passengers.

GARIBALDI, OREGON.

L.C. SMITH, Proprietor.
Is ouce more open for the reception of guests. Splendid surf bathing on the sa^ sii 1 e ^<hj|dren

Full view ofthe ocean. First claw accommodations. Terms H-<* P«*r r 
under u years, half rates. 1’ostoffice Address, GARIBALDI OKr

BY E- M- KEYS-
Pleasant mountain iesort. Good fishing aud hunting. Daily Stage. h

man and beast. On Trask river, .H mile, below the toll gate, on Tillamook aud North 
Yamhill road. Fine sulphur springs on the grounds.

TRASK, OREGON.

” TSfl------- -------- ------- ;——------------
vM.L '.'J H*"'™ -Piral Sunday in eKh
X»»”1 «11.ung Praineat ri: oo A. M. and ;flo ' 
I M. Mcond and lonrth Sundays at Chapei iu 
Tillamook. A. M and P. M and at latH...... 1 School ho«M at , to p M Ttoird’s^dly " 
PIeaaant Valley 11:00 A. M. and -:00 p; M 1 
^U>>«"<l«y at Hebo. Rgy. c. W. CKOM.-iras- 1

Published every Thursday evening

W F. D. JOBS» - t.lHTOa ANO PUOI-R1KTOB.

Da.T. X. Misraot.a, Associati 1’ihtub.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
(»TRICTLV IN ADVANCE. )

One year
Hix months
Three month

si ß.
. 5(J.

ADVERTISING RATES.
per year $6.75 
. ” ” ao.oo

” ” 33 00. ” ” 6o.oo
. *’ W Io-j.oo

X tncli, per month F’7 ■
- “ ” " ».23

Col. “ ” 575
  t> 7 5 
” ” ” 11.00

Local notice«, iqcIs per line: nn<l sets, after 
the first iiiHertion. Only .sets per line for first 
Insertion for regular advertisers

Lost, Found, For Rent For Sale, Wanted, and 
Special notices, in classified ‘ ad” columns, at 
fhe rate of one cent per word for first insertion 
and halt rates thereafter.

Legal notice«, Nonpareil. loots, per line for 
4r«t in«ertion and Gets per line for each subse
quent insertion. * *

All local notice» will be “s»arrcd" or otherwi«e 
designated a« advertisement«♦ *

No special position will be a;’ri*e<l upon for 
any advertisement, though we take <-iq.« cial 
pain« to display advertising matter efferUvelv 
and give ns favorable position a- possible, fre
quently changing the “inake-up" of the paper

We make a speciul effort to change or re-bnild 
advertisements ns often as onr natrons desire, 
but make no contract to that effect.* *

No cuts will be used, except out line cuts on 
metal bases. • •

We reserve the right to reject any advertise
ment that we deem objectionable.• *

Trunk: Cash in advance for small advertise 
ments, and payment i« required monthly or 
quarterly on large contracts.

it were. Thus

Correspondence on topic« of general interest, 
Invited.

Address nil communication« to
TH« HEADLIGHT, 

TlVLANOOK. OK.

Tillamook, Ohk., August lx, 1X92.

and having

grunted a license 
replace the better 
more experienced 

instance, Mary 
gi'l,

The pu i ses for the races are very 
liberal.

Cholera is making its appearance 
in Germany.

A civil war is raging in 
United Stales of ( ‘oliinibia.

the

Gladstone, being in power again, 
is forming a new ministry.

The switchmen on the Lehigh 
Valley and Erie lines have struck.

Smugglers receive IKK) for every 
Chinaman landed in this count’y.

The Demócrata lmvc abandoned 
hopes 
fall.

this

hasThe
10X cases, which is an evidence of 
luiril times.

Arkansas, Vermont, Main ', 
Georgia anti Florida hold state 
elections betöre .November.

Homo of the counties in 
state have levied a three-mill 
tax. It should be done here.

the 
road

People of Memphis thren'en 
tar and feather the governor 
Tennessee for pardoning a mur
derer.

tin two years hence, for our Ulint*« 
will produce enough tin to last for 
centuries. The production will 
save 176,000,000 a year, which this 
country is paying for tin plate. 
This enormous sum will go into 
the hands of the 
country.

‘•The company, 
the chairman, and 
York or American 
equally interested, 
built two of the largest and most 
thoroughly equipped mills in the 
world. Each has a capacity to 
produce 500 tons of tin a day, and 
this will be increased to 3,000 tons 
daily should necessity demand it.

‘‘Two or three other mills of 
similar proportions have been 
planned. We expect to begin 
to work the mills already 
constructed by October 1, and to 
put tin on the market in commer- 

' cial quantities. I have inspected 
’ tiii-mining properties in various 
! countries, but I never saw such 
resources as I found in Dakota.— 
Scientific American.

The above extract is given for 
the joy and comfort of all good 
Americans, Republican«,, I)emo- 
crata, or what not, and for the 
confounding of all Anglo^maniacs 
on Uncle Stun’s soil who are forever 
belittling the re«ource« of our 
country. It is the wont of these 
pessimistic patriots, when galled 
by accounts of the discovery in 
this country of some tin depositor 
the erection of another tin plate 
factory, to dispose of all such state
ments with the summary assertion: 
“Newspaper lies,” but they can 
hardly dismiss the above narration 
iu any such bumptious style, 
coming as it does from a journal 
renowned for its reliability in mat
ters of fact aud kept free by its 
function as a purely’ scientific pub
lication, from all party bias. 
The great Tariff Advocate knew 
well what he had in hand when 
fixing that little Tariff rate on tin, 
and had probably devoted rather 
more time and thought to the con
sideration of tho subject than have 
till t e Free Trade grumblers to
gether anti probably more 
any other man iu creation.

of which I am 
in which New 
capitalists are 

has already

Allen house,'
.; ' ■

. ' vt'o;

-,
toWto»* • » •*)

i r<i '« ?'I

The portion of the m-ltool law 
regarding teacheni’ licen«e» is very 
weak, beside« living alMiolutely 
obnoxious. The man who in
vented it perhaps thought he was 

.advancing the teachers' profession 
thereby, but it has proved a dismal 
failure. The system by which a 
teacher is required to advance the 
grade of his certificate each time 
he is examined, is the objection
able part, lie must advance from 
third to second grade, from second 
to llrst, and from fir t to a state 
certificate, and thence to a life 
diploma, by a system of raising liis 
average grade in the different 
branches a certain percent, ior 

j each examination he passes 
i through. If he fails to make the 
required advancement, he is shut 
out, distanced, as
a good teacher, holding a first 
grade certificate, 
the qu ■ lilications of a successful 
instructor, may be forced out of the 

! profession because he lias lacked 
a fraction of one per cent of reach
ing the required standard, while 
some inexperienced girl who may 
have secured a fraction over the 
standard required for a third grade 

certificate, is 
I and allowed to 
educated anti 

I teacher. For
Brown, a sixteen-year-old 
who has never taught, attains an 
average of per cent, anti gets 

, license, while John Smith, who lias 
ti second grade certificate anti 
raises his grade from 80 to 89| 
fails to get license because he 

' didn’t get 90 percent, entitling him 
to a first grade. Again, Mary 

| Brown may have held a third 
grade with an average of 79J and 
atlviiiiceil it .J per cent, raising it 
only to X0, is allowed to teach, but 1 

'John Smith, who litis 
standard 9J, is shut out. 

i ing we admit that the 
ures of encouraging or 
teachers to. tlvaneeisso important 

I that it overcomes tho injustice it 
works on individual«, it remains 
plain that the good intentions are 
ineffective, ns a teacher who has 
fail <1 can immediately go to 

¡another county and start in teach- 
j ingagain on a low grade certificate. 
The law doesn't prohibit this, and 
this alone makes the law a blun
dering farce, even if the theory is 
good.

When it is considered that all 
examinations, as they are con
duct d, are in a great measure 
farcical, and that arbitrary grades 
and percentages mean nothing, it 
is more apparent that the law is a 
failure. The practical success of a 
teacher, ami general intelligence 
displayed by the applicant in 
answering questions in an exami

nation, should receive more con- 
sidemtiou. The l>ook knowledge 
is necessary, but it should not be 
theontx qualification.

The teacher has his rights. His 
living depends on his profession, 
and he should have a fair show. 
At the same time, the public has a 
right to expect good service from 
its teachers. Many incongruous 
fi-atures and unavoidable abuses 
must be liorne with to maintain the 
free school system, yet Oregon 
seems to have the poorest school 
law of any state in the West, and 
it is time to remedy the weak 
points.

A. LETCHER, 
-iWATCHMAKERzANDtJ EWELERf- 

Watciie», Clocks, Jkwklrv, Gubs, Ammcnitioh and Fishing Tacku.
CoHrAH»ra and Sfkctaclks.

O^-Kevaibino a SrrciALTV. —  ------------------- TILLAMOOK, flkKMl

to 
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raised his 
Snppos— 

good feat- 
requiring

-------DEALER IN--------

General Merchandise9°^ 
\ o o

Fine shower Saturday the 13th.
Our fanners are harvesting grain this . 

week.
Campers numerous, 

vorite place for them.
Mr. Body felt goes 

week.
Mr«. Minnie Graves

•eturn to her home at Mt. Tabor thia 
week.

John West and I'M Cross, of Salem, are 
fishing on Nestuci-a this week.

Quite a number of onr yoi ngmenare 
harvesting in the valley at the present 
time.

111 kinds of farming, logging, milling and mechanics* aippliaa.
Lots for sale in the Town of Nehalem, the best loca 

on the river, directly below the forks, deep wa 
front, good supply of fresh water, Post-office
telegraph station in town. Now is the time to 
vest. Correspondence solicited. Address

E. G. E. Wist,
hCI'.KK I.

B.-re—It must be hard work running 
that press?

Devil—Yes.
Boro—How many thousand can you 

print an hour?
Devil— About eight-thousand .
Bore—It looks as if there ought to ho 

some way to print more than one paper 
lit n time [Silence]

Devil—1‘leaso stand out of tho way 
till I get some ink.

[Another silence, and Mr. Bore moves 
away an inch at a time]

Bore—How many sub»cribers have 
you ?

Snake Editor— Eonrteeu-thottsand-livo- 
hiiildred-alid-seventy-ciglit.

Bore—is Hint so?
[long continued silence]
Devil—That was bad about President 

lbtrrison?
Snake Editor—Yes, they think lie’ll 

die. The bullet went close tojiis heart
Bore—[greatly excited)—How was it? 

Was Harrison shot?
Snake Editor—Yes, we expect another 

telegram with tho particulars every min
ute

[Exit Bore, who goes down town to tell 
the news ]

Â PIIQTREDÜCTïB 
nullUU I.VILI SURPRISE YOU

SMITHS’ CASH STORE.
Largest Dealer«,

41-6418 FRONT ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

Nehalem, OraTHEtBUREAUtSÄLOO'N
C. H. SMITH, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
-------------------------------------------

First St., Dpp, □ccidEntal,

Transfers of real property, as recorded 
in the office of the County Clerk of Tilla
mook County, from Aug. 10 to

Aug. 1«, 1892.
J O Sears to IV tn Smith, 160 acres in sec 

30, 3 », 8 w...............................$ 1000 00
Jos. Wood to Wm Booth, 1.22 

acres, see 19, 4 s, 10 w.............
W S Cone to W l‘ Hunt, blk 16,

Bar View addition lo Bay City 
B C I-anili to Al Perry, lots 5, 6,

7, Stillwell,a add. to Tillamook 
U X Duplicate to A Marolf 
C R Commons to D A Findley, 

quit claim.
D A Findlay to T J I.ucv, a 

tract in Woods......................
IV J Compton to .1 F Lucy, tract 

in Wood« ................................
1’ Belleque to E A Lucy, tract 

in Woods........».......................
Jas Steele to W S Runyon, 303.21 

acres in Tillamook Co.............
II McDermott to Tow n of Tilla

mook, plat of of deed of dedi
cation.........................................

Wm Battle toSchrader A Crim, 
tract on Nehalem river...........

Chas Williams to R E Jackson 
»)» itw*^, sec5, 1 n, 5w.............

Grand Central Billiard “Ha
C. B. HADLEY, Proprietor.

Xiauezi and
Fins Billiard and Pnal Tablas. 

TILLAMOOK,

QI BSCRIPTIONS taken at this office lor any 
S' in-« »paper or mainline published in the 
I nlted Stoles or Foreign countries.

001

65 oo

TUE OLD RELIABLE400 00

1 00

150 00

1000 00

Notier.

mur- A COMPLETE STOCK OFI

10-12

Oh Irk Tr*n«v«»r<Mtioia.

The Klamath Star speaks ofthe 
liK.Alil.iiaiT as the ‘‘solid, reliable 
pioneer paper of Tillamook county.’ 
Correct.

Let everyone exhibit something 
at the fair. You can surely find 
something worthy of being placed 
on exhibition.

If n Chinuiniin would 
out naturalization papers 
vote, the Chinese question would 
noon Im* settled, and the t'liinaman 
would soon be faring like the Ger- 
mans ami Irish, perhaps some of 
them bolding office. The politi
cians, instead of fighting Chinamen 
would lie littering to them for 
their votes. Chinamen are fools 
for not voting.

take 
and A daughter ot Sitting Bull and 

tin ex-soldier were recently 
ried.

This office will make a display 
of printing at the fair. Of coarse. 
WO have no competition and do not 
expect any premium, but we want 
the peopl > to see what can be done 
in the way of printing in Tillamook. 
Every business man should exhibit 
wares, and every fanner should
show what he can produce. It is 
n good way to advertise xur pro
ductions.

Rev. Silin .1 ones’ glory is turning 
very pale mid une rutin. The 
praise Recorded to Stun by common 
coilsent it.- bi itig the gi fittest relig
ious quack of the age faints 
away around a pictur > of him 
which upp«nr- in a qmick stiver 
tiaement showing him up ns the 
IiuhIhiihI of the woman who was 
cured by Dr. Httimlrug’s Herculean

During the last four yvniw a 
small company of gentlemen linve 
privately eontrilmted ineiina-to 
secure and occupy all the available 
claims for tin mining in the vici’i- 
ity of Harney I’eak, Dakota. They 
have studiously avoided publicity 
in the matter until their purchases, 
which have been very extensive, 
were complete. They have been 
greatly nitliil by the outcry and 
claptrap of the newspapers to the 
elfei-t that there were no tin mines 
in this country worth having. 
Miiiutiiue they have gone ahead 
with their explorations and 
searelics, and their ellbrts have, 
Iteen crowned with slice, ss. Many 
rich claims have licen secured. A 
large company has been financed. 
Some idea of the magnitude of this 
property and the abnndaniv ofthe 
metal may l»c gathered from the 
report of an interview with one of 
the otlicei s of the cinnpany.

Lord Thurlow, of London, who 
was paymaster-general in Glad
stones last cabinet, sailed Jane 1'1 
on the City of Xew York. He has 
recently returned from a visit to 
the tin mine pr<>perties in South 
Dakota, where the Harney Pea'; 

g and

8CKNK II.
[Xante place, one week later, and mime 

Bore standing there undaunted ]
Snake Falitor—I didn’t tliuik Blaine 

would do that.
Devil—Well, I kinder looked for it all 

along. Blaine overworked linn-elf dur
ing the long sessions of the continental 
congress. That delude with Patrick 
Henry was too much for him; he hasn't 
felt right si.iee

Xtiak«> Editor—Yen, but I didn’t thing
| he’d commit suicide—

[Exit Bore )
Mr. Bore hasn't been back »nice, but if 

he does venture iu again, we are fixed for 
him, and the contrivance will work as 
well on any other bore. We hare it trap 
.lour In the press room, arranged so that 
bv pressing a button we can drop it sud- 1 
denly. If a bore comes in and stays to i 
long, will just precipitate him into a dark 
pit, about six fathoms deep, which we. 
have prepared for Imres who can't lake a 
n ‘‘tumble" otherwise

Notice is kerehv given that the Board 
of Equalisation for the Comity of Tilla
mook, State uf Oregon, will meet at the 
office of the County Clerk of said county, 
on Monday, August 29, 1862, for the pur
pose of eqnhlillng the assessment of the 
colftfiy fH-tlip rear 1802 ATI parties tu- 
ti’reKtt'd’fn -eif.Y- te^ualixation will please 
lit" in attrnilrticf at the above tunned 
lirne hnd place

Bated thia 1st ilav of August, 18?2.
F. M. Lamb,

County Assessor.

HOW I

EASNK
ah’

ISLAND.

The Steamer Elm..re anils from Astoria 
to Tillnmmk Imv on Monday and Thurs
day mornings, on arrival of the i’nion 
1‘deitlc stenmer leaving Portland on Sun
day and Wednesday niglda at 1136. 
Through tickets can be had at V P. 
ticket < flice, 254 Washington St., comer 
Third. Nails front Tillamook bajr Tues, 
days and Fridays Good passenger RC- 
comnaojationa and through freight rates, 
as Io» as by any other line 
all odds the quickest nay t 
Tillamook to l*ortland. ami i 
meir-hanta to telej^aph fir 
get them here on short notice 
time ha< ever l»elig» been made between

SoTIl'K or 1‘KTtTtON TO VACATE TOWN 
FLAT OF SAGINAW

Ncticc 1» hen-Ky vivrn that I. K. T. Davin 
have fil.-d In the Cunnty Court for Tillamook' 
Comity. Stats of «irqton. my petition for an 
order and decree of »ni.l Coiinlv Court vacnlin» 
the »urvev ami ptat of the Town of Sacluan-. in 
the County ol llllaniooii an.l state of oteson 
•at.1 town t-eiu- lai.I off »iirveve<t and platted 
in Section M Town.hip j, North of Kanee io 
Weal ot the Willamette Uertdinu

HaM propertv is n.ray- particularly de»crilwd 
as the whole of the plat and sarvey of the Town 
of Sasinaw. »• the same appear» front th.- plat 
of »aid »urvev recorded tn the office of the 
l .-unty Clerk af TUlaim-ok Count, Orrnron. on 
the r-tn day of M»v. IW on pages '.ya and 5-i of 
Book H of Deeds ot said County which peti 
lion ia now pending tn Mid Court.

Dated August »th itoi
K T D wigs Petitioner.

Ripans Tabules; best liver tonic. 
Ripnns Tabules am always ready. 
Ripans Tabules have come to stay. 
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.

Dr. p. V. JOHNgOfi, proprietor.

Fifty Yssri Bxpsrisncn in th* Drug fiusiw*

PREBCRIPT1OHB CMREKUU.Y CUMPOUt®^

■ - s! «»«fr

Fresh bread, pies, cakes etc. always on hand. H 
made and French candies, oranges« 

■ lemons. ..........

S. A. ROBERTS
Is selling hardware stoves 

tinware at "hard-times” prices.

COKNF.lt
ptoM.pt

